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Viewpoints
Question and Answers
How Do You Feel About the New Food
Service After the First Two Months
by Brian Engemann
Play review
by Chris Rizza
This past wecknd joined
other Beaver College stu
dints to view play held at
Abington High School The
play was the 41st Anniver
sary Production of Chicago
The reason for me writing
this article is because the
plays cast includes two meim
bers of the Beaver Communi
ty The assistant registrar
Ginny Blaisdell does stun
ning job as the lad in the
play md she is joined by jun
ior Jill Vara who dances her
way through many of the ex
citing scenes This play has
received much criticism and
rumor even has it two people
got up and left during the
opening act the first night
The play is based on Chi
cago nightclub murder in the
late i92Os Ginnys charac
ter Roxy is arrested for the
murder and throughout thc
play she is preparing for her
trial The play shows the
audience that things arent
always as they seem but
leave that for them to show
you
Ginny Blaisdell and Jill
Vara both did an excellent
job in the play and that de
serves to be praised for it
This school has less and less
it is proud of and more to
complain about
think it is time we recog
ni7e some of the students and
employees of the school in
stead of listening to all of
the stories of how great the
administration is and how
good of job they are doing
This school cannot run with
out the students and employ
ees and thcy arc worthy of
more praise then they have
been getting lately
by Susan Caulton and
Stacie Pumphxey
If you like nostalgia and
romance Cinema Faradiso
is the film for you The film
takes place in small ltal
ian town during the 1940
and 195Ys This is foreign
film so you have to deal
with suhfltles yet thc sb
ry is so interesting that ou
dont even notice thc lan
guage barner
The
story is based around
movie theater called th
Cincma Paradiso where
young boy Salvatore and the
projectionist Alfredo share
their lives together
Through his mischievous es
capades Salvatore become
close friends with Alfred
The bond is further strcng
thened when Salvator
saves Alfred life Thc
film is basically about
young who grows into
mature young man who sets
out into the world and dis
covers his dreams
Cinema Paradiso glori
fies the past heart mov
ing way It celebrates the
ideas of friendship life in
small town and also
films We recommend thi
most excelknt Italian film
Joe Miller
Senior
like it the potpourri of
van U5 food stuff
Amy Beresnyak
Junior
As far as variety ther
has been definite improve
ment
Vicki Schultz
Junior
lb nk that the hat has
improved Thi pizza is cx
cellent
Jeff Schaller
Sophomore
FM Sill HUN
Tim Quan
Sophomore
like it thcre is lot
iorc variety and lot more
time to enjoy eting it
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WBVR
Features
making it possible to cue cas
settes in one deck while the
other is being used to play
music Another Compact Disc
player will also be pur
chased this semester for the
same purpose of cuing music
Also all of the equipment
has been rewired in order to
hopefully improve the qual
ity of sound
Low listenership has been
significant problem at
WI3VR Besides the poor re
eptlon thi higg st
plaint by students lack of
quality in the shows that
have DCCfl Citen ir
past one ould turn th ra
di hew thu
playing music that no one
else wanted to hear and do
ing very poor job of playing
iL party at the radio sta
tion had been common oc
currence in the past We are
really trying to get more se
rious people to be Djs We
are enforcing the no alcohol
or smoking in the station
rule We want well trained
people with professional at
titudes who are willing to
play music that other pcople
wai to hear says Wes
Thre ar basi ally two
types of music hem1 played
ut WhVR IdV ine
il and nt us Another
way incrc istem hip
is through contests WBVR
will be setting aside $50
each week to be used toward
prizes most likely gift cer
tificates There is definite
attempt being made by the
people involved to make
WBVR better station in
every aspect If you want to
contribute to this change
there is need for people
who are seriously interested
in being Dj during the
lunchtime slots There is no
expeneme required you will
be traincd on thi equipment
or more information contact
West Krail at tt4 465
Jim Atkinson 57 778
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cr1 aps the biggest prob
1cm has beii the ii aL ility to
bring WBVR in to the rooms
of Beaver at lcvel any
where above muffled gar
ble interrupted by the pops
and crackles of static The
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timc and money insolvCd in
utilizing is an idnal
neans of improvin reccption
as well as raising money
WBVR has been slowly ac
cumulating new equipment
over the past few years This
semester new second cas
sette deck was purchased
Dear Fran
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opiate substances Fhe
bra it elf products these
natural endogenous sub
stances that functionally re
semble morphines endor
phins and enkephalins
When the receptor sites re
ceive the endogenous sub
stance the person feels
sense of well.being When
the receptor sites are empty
the person feels dissatisfied
restless and irritable All is
not well and the impulse is
to change the situation so as
to feel better in some cases
take drink Through
feedback system when the
brain gets fooled into
thinking that enkephalin
receptor sites are filled it
cuts down on the amount it
produces thus the person has
even less natural enkephalin
than he had before Here is
mechanism during the met
abolish of alcohol in which
the byproducts of the break
In ubsta tee
and \lc hC Misuse Univer
ity of Texa llc3lth Scienc
Cs enter at San Antonio He
was invited to Ilorsham
linic to speak to professiom
als in Substance Abuse about
his work He says in ALCO
HOLISM ADDICITION
MayJune 1988 There is
growing consensus in the
field that alcoholism is in
deed deficiency disease
characterized by an inade
quate supply or imbalance of
certain substances in the
brain called neurotransmit
ters particularly the opi
oids and dopamine seroto
nm and GABA gamma
aminobutyric acid Based on
their research it seems that
three factors can cause this
shortage or imbalance
Ia genetic deficiency of the
neurotransmitters There
seem to be types of genetic
predispositions to alcohol
ism
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vere found itly tier
and accounts for 25c of
all alcoholics Envirorn
mental factors do not
play role here
Long term stress and/or
3. Long term exposure to ex
cessive social drinking
In the last two cases Blue
says Excessive social
drinking .. over time can
interfere with the produc
tion of the opioids and neuro
transmitters
This explanation helps us
to understand the extreme
craving that the alcoholic
experiences His desire for
drink is cellular
Some researchers includ.
ing Blum have successfully
treated withdrawing ad
dicts with combination of
amino acids which make up
neurotransmitters By dohig
this the craving is greatly
reduced While this has not
become treatment availa
ble in this area it certainly
bears watching
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ATTENTION
First meeting of the Co
Dependency Group will be
held at the Wellness Cen
ter on March 26 at p.m
Anyone interested may
come Please call 572-2966
to register
Features
Walk Into Your FirstJob
Interview With Expertise
by Peggy Finn
Imagine going for that first
job fresh out of ollege and
saying this
Fm familiar with all as
pects of magazine publish
Ing rhat rncludes writing
editing produtlon ircula
tion and advertising sales
ilso know Pagemak desk
pub is ung
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by Stephanie Paxson
The last issue of the Tower
had spotlight for person
on the Beaver College cam
pus that did lot for the
campus that did lot for the
campus but did not get much
recognition for his or her ef
forts In this issue the spot
light goes to Ellen Berlinger
Ellen graduated from Tern-
pie University with Phys
iil ii nation dgree
Ar a7ingly ugi she Ca flC
he deve IS ago to run
\i which where
sip wfll nfrom
IT IC at it ut and hi
Into nature but dont want
to head into the city ihe
Schulykill Valky Nature
Center ofli rs internships ft
teachir all age of heel
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helped many students with
various artistic problems
She not only runs the Art
Store but also orders all the
supplies does all the pric
ing and takes care of all the
bills For the students she
helps the art majors with
Senior Thesis and does the
matting for Interior Design
Senior Thesis With al this
time that he devotcs to ife
Art Store and the art stu
dents one would think that
she could not have timC for
anything cAse Wcll she
does hclps coah thC
ddd hoC kL dud
urnputcr SysLCrus diidlysis
works by ing it Ihis pro-
gram aso piys salary
Ihink abtut it but not to
long Just heC.k it Ut
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the lank ression varm tc
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teams works in the Beaver
Collegc bookstore Alumni
week end
The accomplishment that
Ellen is most proud of is the
one that don many if any
know about Ellen was the
initiator of Beaver Colleges
charge policy At first the
charge system was only used
at the Art Store Ellen saw
that thi art students who
are always getting sert to
thC Art Store br some sort of
sUp1 in by IF teacher
werc ain trouble gctting
didnt iv th ii nd
Witn to ir
Wuh rp sy tn
II tlC.V id
CII ri II Ii Ii
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11 ill
easier fo pa
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rniry nits Ii
way Soon aftr tilt arg
systrn was ii titut In the
Art Stc re it was ado by
the 1w hool
lalki about the contro
vtrsy ovcr whcther not
Beat er llcgc would cut off
the harg system liien
thinks it would be sham if
tie College deidei to red
the policy She believes
that it would hurt rran of
the irt stu li nis in getting
supi Ii Also if the parents
do want pay mon than
ertaiii anie in inorwy 01
thc ci ild chirgc then thcy
LIII put ii ii till
learn production and othr
aspects of filmmaking
rraybr evcn help rut with
thc next Star Wars movie
only ten intcrns arc accept
ed to that progran Co ft
IL
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ha ktyiu vht
tion and more Organ ia
1K ns throughout the area and
from all over the countiy send
iiteratur describing thcir
progrc ms to the areer 5cr
vi es Office ngularly
Beside he binder ther
shiny red hook called 1989
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This means that parents can
tell the Business Office
when to stop letting their
child charge Also if the
Business Office has delin
quent payments they can
give the person little more
time and fine the person as
penalty Ellen thinks this
would be better way to
handle the situation then to-
tally cutting out the system
Ellen enjoys the smallness
of the Beaver Collcge and
thinks this campus has
very talented people She
really appreciate that the
art students res cci rici
r1
CW rk
judgement when they come to
her with problem they
have in project She also
wants the other students to
know that the Art Store isnt
just for art students if you
have project in another
class the Art Store can help
you get what you need to
start or finish project Ellcn
would like to remind every
body that May 10 is the Sen
ior Thesis for the art stu
drnts Don miss it On
behalf of the ower stiff
would like to thank Ellen
Berling for all that sE
does ioi the oeai rr iii
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Spotlight Ellen
his month were conduUrng our MBA and Graduatt
School Seminars
MBA/GMA1 Discover how Stanley Kaplan can help scor
your best on MA and look your best on our business sChI ol
appiication
..
piI CenCe 30 pm tOO pm
Gradua hl/GR ctm uiley aplan can get yo
IC core ii the GRE and help select the right graduat schcx for
ye 11 11.11 study
ANUY KAPlAN
1L ILI kaplan Or laLt ur hanu
W4Ibw Orove Ccnter
Us Tday To
Reserve Seat
215 S46-317
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The Rise and Rise of
Joey Madia
by Gna Range
To be or ot to be that is
the question Jocy Madia had
to ask him4f ab ut his ac
tion career It was only in hs
last two yars of high
school that th twentyone
year old eater Arts Major
made the cisaon that being
an ator
alling in
lifi in junii ar of
hg hn he Ii art in
tht mus ah ii and
itwisd ruti inc that
he cv it ited
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cent Bean produc
tion Ut Me flow
Io ry ting the play
will fulfil tuder in
ternhip is we as give in
chance display his dn
recting ahil ties Madia ad
mits that durcting the play
is like him ix ing on the oth
er side of the coin Madia is
moving from actor to direc
tor but is assured that he can
do the job with all thc train
ing he has received here at
Beaver College
Teach Me flow Fo Cry is
play that deals with the
parent/child relationships
in two sclf indulged fanni
les Madia feels that di
recting this play one of the
greatest things that he II
tvt do Ihe tic by
itri ia ud dcil witi
nne of the in to tit
that mar to Jay
Ii as the mo ils il
oct plc cnn ty
FLay wi ttcr
ikt in ft 19L
pr it ki
place -i hi
di in sale
pd iui
Icah Me 1kw Jo Cry
will be sho vi to audc nccs
April 20 21 and 22 iach
show 11 start at ix
and there will be ii ic mati
11CC at 2O pm on Sunday
April 22
Joey Macha now has eleven
years of acting experience be
hind him He has starred in
sitccn Reaver College
ductions and in May he will
graduate with degree in
Arts When asked
what his favorite role was
out of all the plays he
starred in his choice was
The Ri and Rise of Daniel
Rockct The play was about
boy who could fly Madia
said that getting the chance
to fly made the role of Dan
id Rocket all the more excit
ing Being able to fly was
at sail \4dda Yvc
had ue irne to lift
mc up
\ftcr ii ttu snni
ey id inet 4ev iii
it Ncw ik
sill hien itl thc
iils hryoi rs
st rs is wi be as
as th ir cams an
ial li
as theus \ladia kr tIn
thcr arc man talented
actc rs actres es out
the al wonId but he
esn let it get lown
If take my owr and am
very patient may have
great deal of things come my
way after all acting is
900/ paticnce fortitudc and
believing in yourself .. the
other lOl is talent said
Madia
by Ron Staugaard
Once again at Beaver ru
mors are running rampid
Have you heard woodstock
will be frec or that there
wLll be no beer served Well
yes and no But before go
into these dctails let me
PC mt out some of the infor
mat un about this years
event Woodstock will start
promptly at 1230 p.m on
\pnil 21st on tl hill behind
Murphy and will wrap
ound 30 Don late as
to blankct pot
and you als nt an to
ni ss SeXy Mr Beavcr
who will lx kicking of tF
event In addition this ycar
hae added cmeJian
MC that will kcep the ball
rolling before and after thc
event and also while the
band transitions are going on
So what bands are playing
Well through screening out
countless demo tapes we
think we have ourselves
pretty good mx Out of the
four playing two will be jam
ming typical woodstock era
music They are Solar Circus
and Joe Tag and the Mid
night Sun One band will be
Madia admitted to all the
challenges that he would
face in New York but he cx
presses such zeal for the
field of acting that his
chances seem great and
many Ihough acting is his
dream his family remains
playing more new wave/
modern music known
throughout the free world as
The Chat and the last band
is Beaver own Peeping Paul
and the Perverts playing
mel dy of songs from the
6tYs 70s and 8Os
Now to rectify some of the
rumors that you may have
hard about woodstock First
of all ye woodstock will be
frec of chargc The rcasor be
hini this has to do vitl
where SPB reccivcs its ni
ey for ew nit ombin witl
the over all als of our cluL
Our students of Beaver Col
lege achieve our aims we
recenie amount of funds
from SCO every year Stu
dent overment in turn re
ceives the ir funds from you
the students who pay what
is known as the student ac
tivity fee this fee helps
pay for evervihinci SPB
Broadway shows Friday
night dances the newly pur
chased satellite Mr Bea
vcr and if course odstock
We are not protit making
club and since we the stu
dcnts have already paid our
dues it would not make sense
his forever strong-hold
Acting means great deal
to me hut it doesnt mean
more than my family said
Madia No matter what
happens or where go fami
ly always comes first
to charge at such an event
However any time you have
free event especially
where there is alcohol
served you run the risk of
having half of Philadel
phia showing up at our door
herefore we must put re
tn tions on who shows up
hive decided that only
two gue ts pcr Beaver stu
dut idalumum at end
WI cu oh ig Istock
your uc IF
ye At me iu nd
youi will ye
arm ban iy in 13
who is must bring tw
forms of picture one of
which must be drivers Ii-
cense No exceptiors isill be
made Beavcr stud nts must
bring form of l.D ad they
will be looked up on 21 list
provided by thc schoc In
addition we cannot allow
any outside ec olers bottics or
cans to enter thc gates We
will also he selling hambur
gers and hot dogs during thc
evcnt along with woolstc ik
couvenir so hrn an xt
few dollars All in 11 the
event will he ii ing to
rcmcrnber so mak to Fe
there
WOODSTOCK
do qou think you may be
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One Distinguished C1ass
SPORTS NOTES
Sports
Intramural
News
Volleyball and outdoor
basketball have begun Con
tact Bob Bendig x2996 to
sign up there is space
available
Sign up now for Beavefs
all new mens softball team
Games have been set up
against other colleges Go for
it
Varsity
Notes
Beavers spring sports
have begun their seasons and
it seems that they are ready
for rockin season Check
out the next SUC THF
IOWR for ill ICS at
spothhts on our teams but
until then thcr an up
Womens softhal has had
terrific beginnin They arc
3O with victories against
Harcum 1OO Neumann
19-0 and Rutgers Camden
123 They have yet to al
low an earned run According
to Coach Wayne Morra it
definitely team game The
womens home field is right
behind Boyer go check
diem out
At press time the womens
lacrosse team had only
played one game against
Chestnut Hill an experi
enced team which they lost
1o This years team is
vety young one with only
eight returning players
Their home field is our socccr
field so lets support them in
their games
The mens tennis tcarr was
vi torious in their first
mat th against Montg mery
County College The team
his three retur players
Mike Walls rn Cohu
and arlos Orao an
new seniors Bernie hnci
der and Joe Millcr There are
also five additional new
players They have two
home courts the first being
Beavers tennis courts locat
ed behind Boyer where two
matches are played and the
remaining matches are
played at the Thomas Wil
hams courts direction will
follow LeFs show those
guys were behind them
100%
Finishing up our sports is
the mens baseball team
They also have winning
record of 24 They lost to
Widener but had victories
over Eastern 50 and Val
Icy Forge Christian 114
The guys have new home
field this season the Thom
as Williams Field 1ts not
far so lets get out there and
support our team
DIRECTIONS TO
THOMAS WILLIAMS
home field/court to
baseball and tennis
Take 73 East Church Rd go
ing toward Northeast Phila
and N.J to Rices Mill Rd
the first light after Church
and Limekiln Make left
onto Rices Mill and follow
until the bottom of the hill
this will be before the first
light make right onto
Hewett Rd and follow this
about three city blocks and it
dead ends with the field on
the right hand side SEE
ALL THERE
The New RA/CA
Staff
Corney
Layne Grail
Beaver Athletic
Department
presents
FHE BEAVER COLLEGE
INTRAMURAL GOLF
TOURNEY
at Horsham Valley Golf Course
FridayApril27 1990
First Tee Off Time 1100 am
others will follow
Fee $15 includes green fees
prizes
accepting deposits now
SEE BOB BENDIG X2996 FOR
FURTHER INFO
golf clubs not includedOPEN TO BEAVER
STUDENTS FACULTY
STAFF ALUMNI
Chris Palmer Shannon Reilly
ison
The Back Page
AT1ENTION iVE RN
lOYtESfron
pir nunt axpropr
Rpos sions 602
83 888 Ext CH18829
ATTENTON GOVERN
MENT SflZED VEFfiCLES from
$1 uO Fords Mercedes Cor
vettes Chevys Surplus Buy
ers Guide CaU 16028%8
888% Ext Al 8829
SEA ISLE CONDO Sleeps 56
1/2 blocks to Beach Shop
ping Laundromat Private
Parking Air Condtioned LR
Kitcher BR $585 week For
mo info caD 6595432
A1T EM MON
1\FIN Al MV $2 00
yr or ti
Call 836 8S8 Ext
88829
ATLNUON FHRN Co
ornment jobs your area
$l7840 $69485 aM l6t2
8388885 Ext Ri 8829
WN HAWAIIAN VACA
TION OR BIG SCREEN TV
PLUS RAISE UP TO $1400
JUST 10 DAYS
Objective Fundraiser
Commitment Mnma
Money Raise $1 400
Cost Zero investment
Campus organizations clubs
frats sororites call OCMC
8009320526/l 8O0950
8472 ext 10
BE YOUR BOSS Distributor
ships Dealerships Money
Makmg opportunities Fran
chises Mal Order Detal
send $2 OC to NAIONAL
MARKETINC COMPANY
BOX 3006 Boston Ma
021 30
ArTENTION EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS $32 000/
year mcome potental Details
o02o38 8885 Ext Bk
18829
XE OUS
orpao ai
cc rt Wa
for yo it
you in Lii ft serv
flcn 3nd marketing dcpart
mcnts for postions reccr Ely
avadable duc to expansion SO
IF YOU
Need BIG $$ in short
6me
Enjoy superb sp ng
summer schedules even
ings Saturdays
Prefer very positive work
ng environment
Arheulate well with people
Have good
then possthly we rc for you
and we are NOR IHFAS
ULTRAPURE Inc ani PURE
ATTENTIoN \SY WORK
EXCELLENT PA \scui
orodu at ho Deta Is Cal
l602 8388585 Ext
W18829
Looking For Great
Summer job
Sesamc/Rockwocd Day im
of Montgorr cry ou ty
currently nterviewing enthu
siasflc men and women for
counselors and athletic dance
and pool specialists This qua
ty
week program serves chil
dren 314 years age Call us
today for nforiat on at
27222f
Youtl like your roommates
whole lot better if they didn
show up on your phone bill
jlfl caller hiag And\ i1kd Or was that Ikt
Dont wdt it Sorting out nxmnutes is as sslimt Ct tIai au St ria
Be LiISC with it E1 in all get your long disiant listed sq aratel thi ugh
yr shai thi saute phont nuniber iid sts or nothi ig
Ii bud OUt ntore aixitit ti itt 1/I C/dlIkinaie rz itt dial 800 222O3OO ext 6OO
It II make bothì om bills nt1 ii oonun ites ni cit asic Iit dx
ATTENTION EARN MONEY
WATCHING TV
$3 000 ci ime ptn
tl Is 602838 888
Ext vl8829
DLVOTI BOOKLETS
ytars
df
Ti yti or
El iii It
U- lyErei
Eb i1
p1
evr us
Ircic
tI ts te dro
rT It 632 x293
You may can
it lytifle There
ic tis ide
nom nat nal Murc Ar
hu Bieyer pt of ems
try
and hysics
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AR NI CAMPUS
ON CAMPUS BIBLE STUDI
As adjunct to the Beaver
Christ Fe vshp pr
grams arr terested seer
tanng whicF ents staff
culty and ad runistra
Beaver Co lege or the neri
can Langi.ge Acikmy uld
be ntcr ted pirt ipating
small gro ip Bhk Stid es if con
vent times could be arranged
If ntvesed se
address id phor Ar
thurBreye Box732 2393
or Boyer B3 If her suffi
cut interest found you wd
receve
MEl NEW FRIEND Miii
th IIe Language
Iry Students lrternatioal
ub orginxes Conve ltor
Partner ogran wah the iter
nauonal Studc encourag
all Beaver stu lents and fa ulty
to get involved ontao Nkk
at 5l6l626
SGO CAN HELP Do you have
any cmi plants or problems
Send ther to Raydawg at Box
THE
LDS
INC
3W
SM
